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MoENALLY A MoCURDT,
ATTORN W,

Cleargeld, Pa.
, asT-Le- Batistas atteedcd to promptly witk

deuty. OtSoe oa ueooad street, aoort tbe First
enseal Beak. :ll:T

anuii . viuin. raxes, nater.
WALLACE & FIELDING,

ATTORN EY8 -- AT . LAW,
Clearfield. Pa.

baaiaeas of all kinda sanded la
itk premplaese sad tdelity. Offloo la leeid-a- ee

af William A. Wallas, janlrfl

G. R. BARRETT.
.Attorney and Counselor ai Law.

clearfield. pa.
Hs.lng rerlitood bir Jadgeihip, baa resumed
e prouc vi (no law ia an oia omce at Clear,

old. Pa. Will attend tha ooaru of Jrff.rton aad
Xlk Miotic! whoa specially totaiaed la oennectioa
wita reeieenl eeuasel. J U 71

- WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
'

, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

e ap stairs la Woatera Houl building.
legal kanaeai promptly attended to, Rral ootatt
aoafai aaa ml Jell'Tt

J. W. BANTZ,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Clearfield. Pa.
m.0tke as Main la WooUra Bolal knlldlnv.

All logal baaiaeu eatroaud la kit earo prooifal
, ..BHnHOHh. if - iieij J, IB, J.

T. H, MURRAY,
AITORNSt AND C0US6EL0R AT LAW.

Prompt attratloa glroa to all kfsl bnilnou
aatrarted to kti ran la Cloartold aad adjoining
ooaatna. van oa M arret ru, oppo.iU fanale
Jowolrj Sure, Cloartold, pa. Jell'tS

A. W. WALT E R 8,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
'

-- 0110 a Coart Hobm. 4ooS-l- y

H. W. SMITH,
. .ATTOBNBT-AT-LA- W,

tM Tl Clearfield, Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. ,

Mae oa Beeead Si., Cloartold, Pa. aoll,

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

, Claarfield, Pa. ' t

la Ike Coart Hoaae. JxllCT

..... JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Caee oa Market fit eror Jottpk Phoworr'

wraoer ttare. Jaa.l,l7l.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

, Aad leal Estate AaTnt, Clearfield. Pa.
OBee oa Tklrd ttrei-t- . A Walnut.
fm BnpootfoUr effort hli oorrlooi la oolllEf

ad kajla( laada la Cloartold aad adjoining
. eeaauoei aaa wiiaaaesptneaeeoforortwenl?

yoan a a rerrooer, latten klmulf ttat ko eaa
footer aatloraeUea. fob. ISS:tf,

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
BBAL ESTATE BROKER,

aaa niui ta

Saw Ijogs and Xaumber,
. - CLEARFIELD, PA.
OOee la Kateale Billdlaf, Booai Co. t. I:J4:71

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTOBNEY-A- T - LAW,
1:11 Oaceela, Clearfield Cfk, Pa. jrrpd

ROBERT WALLACE,
" ''

ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

rTallaeetoa, Clearfield Coaaty, Pean'a.
Teaa.AU Urol koelaeae preajptl atteadod to,

. . . D . L . KREB8,
Bueeoemr te H. B. Bwoepn,

Law and Cou-p-ctioi- Office,
Pdtl.ITI CLIARFIRLD, PA.

joaa H. Orria. . C, T. AUsandcf.

ORVI8 & ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Bellefimte, Pa. (orpll.'M.o

J., 8.' BARN HART.
ATTORRtY AI LAW,

nellefvute. Pa.
Witl araetlat Is Ctnrli Id aad oil of I ho Coarte of
tbo ntk Judicial dlitiict. Heal rita'e boin--
aad eolleetioa ef olalaii Bade tpooialtlcs. nl'TI

' CYRUS GORDON, '
- ATTORNEY AT LAW

Market itroot, (north tide) ClcwIloM, l'a.'
' builacM prumptly atlon.le I to

Jaa. , 13.

DR. T. J. BOYER, V

'PHYSICIAN ANDSUROEOtt,
, OBoe ea Market Stmt, Clearfield. Pa. ,
--Omo koart: I te IS a, at., aad 1 to t p, nt.

D li. B. II. SCilEUJIEIt,

BOMO20PATHI0 PUTSICIAV, .

OSee la Marealt Building,

aprU U, l7t. I Clcerteld, Pa.

DR. W. A. MEAN 8,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

," LCiniIl8IlCBO, PA,

Willattoad pnfetilonal oalla promptly. aairlO'TO

J. H. KLINE, M. D,,
PHYSICIAN SURGEON,
TTATINO loeatad at Peitnfeld, Pa,, "tin hi.
IL prafoaoioBal tarrtooa te tbo penr1 of kat

tlooo aa nmioadlnf toqntry. All caiia promptly
attroded I". oct. i tr.

DR. J. P. BUROHFIELD,
Mto fiariroea ef tbt Md R.f latoel, Peaaeyl tenia

Voloaieora, karlafi rtteraod freej Ike Army,
fori kla profoitloaal ttrfieea te tkt eitlataa

ef Cloartold ooeaty.
eWProfotataaelaaHa protapllf altee'iod te.
fit oa fioaead ttrttt. fermtrlyoeeapleil ky

Pf.Waoda. , . (eprydl-t- i

JOB PRIMTINU OP (VERY
peatly aioealod at thli

QO0LLAUDEB 4 HAGERTY,

VOL. 47-WH- OLE NO

.JOHN A. GREGORY,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT,

Offlea la Ike Coart Hoaao. Cloarl.M P.
Will alwt.i be found at borne oa the SECOND

aaa uaci batukuay f oaok aioatk.

I. aouewiiua t . . - bATia CAaa

HOLLOWBUSH & CARET,
" ' BOOKSELLERS, :

Blank, Book Manufacturers,
.. ,, AS&BTATIOKIRS,

SIS Market St., Philadelphia.
V.PrT Floar Sarka aad Bagt, roolaeap,

Letter, Mote, Wrapping, Certain and Wall
ropora. , reM4.TVlTp'

GEORGE KIRK,
Jaatlee ef Ike Peace, Sarreyor aad CoBTcyaaetr,

I.atherabarr, Pa.
All baatnrra tnlrartrd te bin be rroniotlr

attondo1 to. Porooaa wlobine to onploy a Sor- -
reyor will do well to girt kirn a call, at ke tattora
kimaelf that ko eaa render aatiafaotioa. Doodo of
ooareyanee, artieloa ef aafeeeooat, aad all legal
papera, promptly and neatly oxceatod. euonerri

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIYENEII & SURVEYOR

ILathersbar. Pa
fTlHV b ribr pffert hit tcrriowto the) paWit

Alt evlli fof larruTiDC promptlr Bttidea ts ao4
tb mavk.nK of draiti, dvedi ul other teftl iottrtv
BeBta of vrittnft. stetti4 witMat 4tHy, io
WaUTavatod to b oomct or bo turge. ltfj7l

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Jeatiet of Ike Poaeo aad Boriroaor,

CarwenarDle, Pa.
made and money promptly

paidoeor. lobll'liu
: J. A. BIATTENBEBQEE,

Claim and Collection Office
OSCEOLA, ClMTtUId Co., P.

CCoBTorwielfic and U 11 pBittrf drBirl
with avecureWT and 'Itfpateb. PrafU nn and pu

t ticktca to ud Iroa anj poiat In Enrnpo
procured. oetT-6o- i

SO. ALIlT......Br ALt.AM.....W. ALII

W. ALBERT L BROS.,
Maaefat-tarer- A aitenairo Dealorala

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.

WOVIIllID, ri.1'A.
aollelted. Billa tiled oa abort aotloa

aaa roeeoaaeie tome.
Addroaa Woodland P. 0., Cloartold Co., Pa.

J.li-l- y W ALBERT t BROS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

FreachTllle, Clearfield Coaaty, Pa,
Keepo eonttantly oa kant a fall aaoortment ef
ury uooaa, Hantaan, uroaenee, ane trtrytning
atually kept la a retail abm, wbiok will bo aold,
tor eaoa, aa enoap ae oioewnero in lac eousty.

irreacbriue, Jane 27, ltfoj-ly- .

THOMA8 H. FORCEE
DtltSB Dt

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
GBAUAMTON, Pa.

Atae, titeaatre maaniaetsrer aad dealer la Sqaafr
Timtier ane seeea iaratorf an aiaaa.

eol letted end all biUa promptly
tiled. l"jyiTJ

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER . BREWER

Clearflrld, Pa.
TT AVISO noted Mr. Entree' Brewery he
1 E bonea he etnet attenttoa to baaineaa end

tbo aanafaoture af a tnperior article of BEER
to reo.lv. tbo patronage of all the old aad aiany
new tBoloraere, tzsauga

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

Market Street, Clearteld, Pa.
MADE A SPECIALTY.

NEGATIVES mad. la cloudy aa well aa la
Conetnntly on hand e good

oeiortmeat of FRAMES, STEREOSCOPES and
STEREOSCOPIC VIEW'S. Frame--, from any
ttylt of moulting, meat to order. tpm tt

J1SW. bCilULER, - - .

BARBER AKD HAIR DRESSER,
Seeoad atreet, aoat door te First Katkaal Bank;

wetTl P'trllcld, Pa. ' '

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER St HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND BTB'tT,
Jy23 CLEARFIELD. PA. t

REUBEN HACKMAN.
Kouse and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
, t Claarfield, Penn'a.

tauWItl tieentt lobe la kla llat promptly and
la a workmaaiike manner, err,n7

G. H, HALL, ,

PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER
SEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

C4TPnmpt always aa ban J aad mado to order
en ahort aotice. ripea eoroi a reannaMe terma.
All work warraalod te roeder aatiafaetinn, aad
delivered if deaired. myliilypd

E. A. BIGLER L CO.,
BtALiaa is

SQUARE TIMBER,
sad sianufactBrara of

ALL KINDal OF HAVTEI) LUMBER,

T7I CLEARFIELD, PKNV'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer la ;

Real Estats, Square Timber, Boards,
BHI.N0LE8, LATH, A PICKETS,

t it fll " Pa,

AilES All I'Ull ELL,
t '" i " i ' CAIXt IS). . f ;

Square Timber & Timber Lands,
Jcll7J. CLEARFIELD, PA.

roHl TIKI tl TM A ,
f ''; .

Dealer ia all klnda of I

.FURNITURE,.
Market Street, 1

- One door east Poet OfDea,

B'igl71 CLEARFIELD, PA.

U A KM AN,. ,

n a e o a a - ir r r ww ra

... LirTUBiisDunn, ys.
Aerat fir tbo Aaitricaa double Turbine Water

Wheel and Anlrrwi a iv?.i,a.-- a heel, tee
I'.irul.le C rlit Mill, on ah irt ri'itioe. Jrl3 71

U. II. B. VAN VAIZAU.' '
Office next dour te UarUeick A Irwla'a

Drug bture, up atslro.

Bi". Ki ?. M'h n, bt. t. 0.
UarUwLk, Faculty of Jellrreiin Molioal Cllego.

H. F. N AUGLE, i

WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,
' aad dealer la . '

Watches, Clocks, Jewch-y-, Silver
and Plated Ware, &s.,

Jeltri CLIARfJELD, PA.,

RFIELD
Publishers.

2314.
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OUT OF THE MIRE.

Paaa him aet ky la year karry.
Bat atop ob tbt way to eaeiet,

Tbo sBfortaaate rieliia of wkitky,
Wko hat aot tbt power to reaiet.

Though falloa, ho was onee isepeeted
Had all that heart ooald detirt.

Bet klauelf, keabaadoaod, aegleoted,
Aad e,aiekly fell late tat mire.

Bo waa talented, young oaly twenty;
Had frieoda onee, but now they are led

Indulged ia e home fall of pleaty.
Be ne'er had to were- - fee Tela ate

But the love of atrong drink grew upoa kim,
The glaaa ko tiled higher aad higher,

. While bedrest to lb' druakaa god, Baeekee,
c : As ko deeper fell Into tbo mire.

Be grew elder la yeara, aad tkt trarlag
For liquor Mill grow witk bia strength,

Till bow ho Is aoaroe worth the aaviag
Ho baa ran to hit tethers full lanatb.

And bia frienda pass him by witk a sbaddos,
sua aoquaiataaee none eaa loagor eoaire j

Not oa. of them veatares to lift him
rota sat of tkt aluah aad tbo mire.

iBSBnitbls, drunken and atnpid,
And lost to leepoet though be he.

There is room yet for good reformation,
And blosaloga for you aad for aaa,

If wo oaly will labor to brake him
Of hia travioga for holl'a lioaid ire j

Tbea, brothers, assist Is lifting
Ood'a sroalares frees eat af the mire.

STAT OF EXECUTION.

A TALE OF TBE REVOLUTION.

In the rear 1780, alter tbe British
bad taken Charleaton, South Caroli-
na, that unfortunate Slate waa over-
run by British and Tories, who com-
mitted horrid outraged on the defenae-le- t

inhabitant; the Toiie being tbe
mot cruel and brutal.

The only force the Americans had
at thia time to contend with these
blood-thiret- y fiend, avaa tome small
banda of patriots, led by Marion,
Sumplor and Winn. These foarlosa
sons of liberty lived in tbe woods and
swamp,, and ofiimea bad to subsist
on roots and berries; but tbev pave
tbe enemy, both British and Tories, a
great deal of trouble.

At tbe time or which I write Gen,
Sumpter, with a small band of fear
less men, eaob of whom was a sharn- -

sbootor and could split the bull's eye
at one hundred yards every shot,
(their superior skill in shooting made
mem aungeroas toes,) was encamped
in a retired place on the great Pedee.
A young aergeant named Horatio
Pickens was a own
ing a tine estate, witn good buildings.
Ild was a married man; bia wile's
maiden name was Rulledire a niece
of Governor Rulledge. Mrs. Pickens
was a lady of refinement, of a brave
turn, and, like ber husband, was
staunch Whig. Tbey had two small
children. Mr. Pickens owned a do
en slaves, a bo worked his plantation.
Uis overseer, an African, named Dick,
waa a very stoat, active man, and be-

ing a good hand, bis master valued him
highly and had therefore made him
overseer, and boss in general when he
waa about. . when tbia narrative
opens Sergeant Pickens had joined
Sumpter's Tittle hand of patriots, and
leaving bis lovely wife and tender
children under charge of Dick, who
promised "marst dat be was to
defend de mistis and dechildren while
be bab one drap ob beed in hit
wanes."

The gallant Sampler and his brave
little oanu oommitted Tearful ravages
on tbo enemy, the lories In partita
lar. The lories became desperate.
and as Sergeant Pickens was one of
the most daring men in tbe band.they
determined to have Mm, cost what it
might. They visited Dick, and alter
questioning the treacherous villain,
tbey loaod that be was tbo very dem
on tbey wanted. Dick promised them
dat when de boss kum borne be

would let dem no, and help dem to
ketob him." They promised tbe trai
tor in return, tbat it be would betray
nis master inev would make bira a
present of Pickens' plantation, and
give bim his freedom. Tbe prelimi-
naries being settled, the fiend incar-
nate set his wits .to work to betray
hi master to tbe ensmy, where he
well knew certain death awaited him.
Mr. Pickens had always been kind to
this negro, and had treated him more
ike a brother than a tlave, and Dick
n return was now coing to repay him

aa Monteith did Sir William Wallace.
In the month of Jane, 1780. Gen.

Sumpter and hi brave band were en
camped as above slated ; tho rendes- -

vou being eotirely unknown to the
enemy, and no one even suspected that
Sumpter was in tha neighborhood.
I be encampment was about four miloe
from tbe iiom of Mr. Pickens, and he
obtained a fnrloogh from his General
lor two day to enable bira to pay a
flying visit to Lis family. He there
fore left tho encampment after dark
and sought hi loved ones. On the
nest morning when Dick found dat
de marst was to home, be appoared to
be overjoyed, lie wished to know it

e boss would alsy home the succeed
ing night, and the master told him he
would never suspecting the negro's
treachery. Jtie wily sovaco now
asked "whore do rest ob de boys am,"
but Mr. Pickens did not tell him.
About noon Dick came in apparently
greatly agitated. lie was weeping
freely, and told bia manter dat bis
mother wai dying, and be wis hod to

now It iie could iiab Aots and- - lib
erty to go and toe ber. if ia master
told him to take the best horse and
go and see her by all moans. ;

I he truilor.lolt, but instead of fro i no
lo see his mother, (who was not even

rk.) be went at spoed to a Tory reo- -

czvout about ten milos distant, and
told thecsptaln of this band of cut-
throats (but his BMtor Was at home

nd alone; tbat ho was going to stay
over night, and strongly urged the
brutal Tories to oome and take him,
and tbat he would be on band to help
them. Of oourse they joyfully ac
cepted the Invitation, tolling tbe be
trayer mac tney would De at tbe man
sion before twelve o'clock tbat eve-

ning. Dick relurood borne and re-

ported bit mother better. During tbe
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evening tbe wily Ashantee managed
to slip into his master's bed room,aud
taking bis pistols from the holster be
dipped them Id water and
i , . . . i t . ,

replaced
. . .mem. . xi e iiaewito arew Air. rick-en-

sword from the scabbard and
Placing bis root on it be broke tbe
blade, leaving about a foot of it at
tached to the bilt. . lie replaced the
broken weapon in the scabbard and
bid the balance of the blad. Tha
villain now unlocked the roar door of
tbe chamber, acd pat the key in his
pocket. After this he ohuckled at his
cunning, ana tiunkma hi nlans com
pieie, awaitea me coming events with
so mo anxiety.

Meantime Mr. Fickena and hi lady
bad .been seated in their aummefhouaa. lie bed told bar eaaoltV whom
their encampment was, and she was
wen acquainted with the soot.
About aundown he called Dick and
gave bim direction in regard to bis
business, and bis obsequious servant
was ready and willing to do anvthinir
for "marst." Tbe sun had set. annnor

J r iv. . . t .we uver uuu air. xicaens ana sav
bad retired to their chamber, but bad
not gone to bed. Dick was "a settin
io do kitchen, a lookin outen de win-
der, a watchin for de Tories." About
eleven o'clock Mr. Pickon hearing a
uuieo won no vne window and saw by
the light of tbe full moon that the
yard was filled with arraod men,about
tweniy-Qv- e in number. . lie raised
the window and inquired the cause of

; .Tuna intrusion, xi o was answered by
a gruu, oruiai voice, that be well
knew came from a certain Can- -
tain Kaiir, a notorious Tory and mor--

derer, who told bim that he was their
prisoner, and that he must come down
immediately, or tbey would come ud
and tako bim. Tbe villain At the
same time gave bis men their orders
that they must take the prisoner alivo
and unhurt, and tbat if any of them
wounded him he would shoot them
their tracks ; 'for.'Vaid he."Mr. l ick- -

ens has to bang on King Georee'i
Oak." The tree wa about four mile
distant, and was a favorite plaoe wit
the Tories to hang innocent men, and
already several of tbe gallant eons of
nocriy bad been executed at this fatal
spot by the savage, brutal Tories.

Mr. Tickcn answered them defi
antly, telling them to como up aad
take bun if they felt liko it. Our h
ro now whispered to bis wife and lol
her what to do. She was calm, cool
and col looted. The devils were as-
cending the steps, onrsoldior prepared
to receive them. He first eiezed hii
sword, and drawing the broken weap-
on, be cast it from him and seized his
pistols and prepared for action. With
wild, brutal curses the foe advanced
on bim. He snapped first one pistol
and then tbe other. , He saw. that
some traitor had been there, but he
couia not guess wno. mere was no
time to lose. He clubbed bia beuvy
pistol and knocked the first villain
down ; a second savago shared the
same fata, and the third fell tinders
fearful blow to rise no raoro. Tbe pas-
sage was narrow, and be kept tbe en
emy at bay. They could easily have
shot bira, bat their orders were to
take bim unhurt, under the penalty of
ueain. out ai tnis crisis, as our bero
wss facing the foe he was seized from
behind and hurled to tbe floor by the
powerful arms of the negro traitor,
who sprang upon his master' breast
and held him by brute force until the
room was filled by blood-thirst- vil
lains, who soon bad himiocurely Jed.
After tbey bad bim secure they in-

formed him that he would be hungon
King Georgo's Oak at sunrise, the
brutal Kaig telling him that God, nun
or dovil could not save him. H,
Pickens beard all they said, ani'le.e.
No one knew wbero she went. They
took their prisoner into the yard.
mounted bim on a home and lied him
to the atirrupa. The villains did not
even stop to plunder the mnnsion, tbe
captain telling tbem it would be time
enough to plunder the bouso aii.
tbey returned. They carried out their
dead companion and laid him under a
tree in the yard, ar.d said they would
attend to bim on their return. Now
tbey started for the oak. Dick mount- -

ed a borne and went along, aa bo said,
to "see oo lun." "ihey got to the oak
before daylight, and dismounting--
turiiou inuir oorses loose to graze.
Tbey sat abont in groups and wailed
loraawn. i bey did not deem it re.
quisite to place any scouts or guards.
ior ney loougnt mat no oncmy was
nigh, and their leader told them that
Sumpter was sixty mile distant
Dick bad stolen a small domnohn of
nne oiu oranay irom his master, and
wan ibis be treated "de gem men
The coarse, brutul Kaig gave Dick
liberty to taunt bis powerless master.
which the savage Gend did in his own
style, telling bim among other things, a
"dat uis ciiiio am do owner ob do place
now, an dat do proud mitlis would he
hit servant." Hut Mr, Pickens bore
his taunts without giving them the
semblanoe of attention. When the
Tory leader ordored our hero to toll
him whore Sumplor was encamped, be
nangniuy answered Dim that he held
no converse with a villain and a mur-
derer. He told him hi was Iholr pris- -

oner, tney coum ao witn uun as I Hoy
pieasea, put ne would soonor die I
hundred timo than betray dis cenor-
si. He thanked them for the rrapi'e
,i i. t . . .

tney uau craniou uim, anu told mom
be would be quite ready for thorn at
sunrise. ' Tbe Oak stood in an opon
meauow, tnree emo pi which were
bordorcd by a donse thicket, the bush-
es being about forty- - yard from the
tree. Tbe other side was opon coun
try. Aboot daylight the murderers
prepared fur the execulion. Tbey
first drow a cart under the fatal limb,
wbioh npojeoted from the troo about
fifteen foot from the ground. 1'ickcji
was now ordered to got into tbe carl
which order- be promptly oboyed, lol-

ling them ho was a soldior and was
yssd to obeying ordors. It wns Almost
sunnso, and Dick was ordered to
climb the tree and adjust the rope.
The black traitor, who in his savage and
glee had divested himsolf of all bis
elothing except hi pantaloons, as
cended tho oak with the activity of a
wnacat. xue piooa-inirst- y demons
were now formed around tbe doomed
man. They thought ol nothing else to
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Our hero stood erect, bis due Manly
form standing above the savage crowd
io bold relief. He told them defiantly
that he did not fear them, and that
the hour ol retribution awaited tbem.
Dick bad ascended tbe tree and Uy
(tretched oo tbe fatal limb, and look-
ed like ome Imp from the reg'ons
ferno. A stout rope with a running
noose was thrown to Dick who caught
it with a demoniao laugh, bat before
the laugh had died oo bis lip he came
down from hi pcroh In a hurry, with
a bullet in bis heart, for at this instant
a ringing peal of musketry broke on
thsktill morning air, and fifteen of!
tbt murderers lay bleeding around
their Intended victim. How, with a
loud shout, twenty horsemen oame
dashing into their midst The bal-
ance of the Toriea tried in vain to es
cape. It was perfectly useless. Among

lureuiust in toe coarge was a raw-bon-

apat-e- boy, scarcely fourteen
years of age. This brave youth came
dashing on. shouting his l attle erv.
uis aim was for tbe brutal captain,
who seeing his antagonist waa noth
ing but a pale boy, stopped and fired
a pistol at him, but it was hia last,
shot, for in an ia instant more bis
head was split in twain by our youth-
ful warrior ; and reader, tbat boy was
Andrew Jackson, afterward the hero
of a hundred fights. Tho Tories were
all down, about twenty of tbem killed,
and the rest wounded and prisoners.

ot one of tbem escaped. During
lbs melee a lady dashed into the con-
test mounted on ao elegant charger
wuioo ane guided witb ease and graoe.
ana unminuiui 01 tbe wild, blood
scene around ber, she nimbly dis
mounted and in aa instant she was
landing by tbe side of Sergeant Pick

ens io the cart, wben drawings sharp
dagger she quickly cut the cruel ropes
that bound bim, and be stood a iroe
man by the aide of his beauti ul wife.

Abe victory waa complete. Aot
ons of the rescuer bad received a
scratch. The Tory captain and twenty
of bis men were dead and five were
wounded. Tbe traitor Dick lav doad
and stark by the side of tbe cart. Ur.
neb-en- s now approached Gen. bump-to- r

(for it was he and bis gallant boys
,nai naa come to tne rescue; and in
vr.ea nira ana uis crave band to go
uonie wits tbem and take breakfast,
which kind invit lion he accepted
with a right good will. After d
t .iling a aruull guard to settle witb
the prisons., they started for the
home of their rescued comrade. Af-
ter the Tories had started with Mr.
Pickons, bis lady, with tl.e aid of an
Irish servant giil, saddled thoir fleet-
est horse, and iuaving ber children in
cbargo of the faithful Bridget, she
was in a few minules flying at the top
of ber borse'a spood for Sample.'
cum p. She sooa reacbod the ef .
and hastily telling tbo guards wb
t e matter was, she was quickly in
the of tho Conornl. The gul-L-

general g ve bis orders, and in
t minn'ii he and his brave band
weiein motion and wore going at
double quick .or tbe fatal ouk. Mrs.
Pickons rode by tbe side of tbe Gen-
eral, and g tided them on their way.
xocy appro-.enc- a me place with
i on, anu taxing ineir position hi.'
be tempe .

time, w;; fily
enacted. A. er an excellent bre- - k
'--

st and feeding their horses, our gal
i .ni p.na le i tueir kind irionds, Air.
I' ckeus coin t with bis General. Our
hero remn'.m i in service until the
end of tbe war, at which time be held
a coionol t ooram'ssion, having been

f oinotsd rom time to time for ;li.mtconduc. Stran re to s. v. the
Tor ts d'd Dot troub's b s maimion
icrwards. Tbov appc.iod to .r the
terrible that had already
Lllen on their comr..d t in crime
mijbl be thoir fato, and t'uey let hi.o
alone. A terllie w.irwcs over Col Pick-
ens and IT accomplished hily lived
long and huppily together, and so mo
of thoir descendants aro among lev
firat families of tbe old PalmetM
Slate.

Tom Marshall's Duel.

Tom Marshall waa captain of a com-
pany in Col. Humphrey Martha!!
regiment of cavalry the
war. One when very much
under the influenco of liquoi, ho went
to the quarlormastcr with whom bo
was intimate, and behaved in so out
rsgoous a that the latter was
oompelled to kick him out. Next
morning, of course, the quartermaster
was tne roctpiont ol a cartel Iro-- r
Captain Marshall. The challenge'
oflloer declined to fight a duel for the
several reasons that he hold a pronta
bio position, Irom which ho derived
comf.irtablo support for hi family,
who depended upon his exertions lor

living; tbat be was constitutionally
opposed to dueling any bow; tbat he
had an oath when sworn to his
commission not to engage a duol so
long as he was nn officer in the I nitcd
Statos army, and he did not desire or
intend to tonoit that commission end
suffer Ignominious dismissal from the
service by gratifying (.upturn Mar-
shall's very evident mania for the
duello. "Hut," wrote the quartermas-
ter in conclusion, Captain Mar
shall is dissatisfied with one kicking, 1

will pledge myself to give bim a kick.
ing evory timo ho comes about my

and misbehaves himself as he3uartcrs occasion complained of."
"Gentlemen," loin would say, in

that peculiar scrio-drol- l way of his, "I
would rather tbe rascal had Bhot me
dead than decline my challcngo in tbat
manner,

A lady was much beset by ber negro
cook for permission to attend he fu
neral or some relative ; but, to com
pensate hor for the deprivation, ber
mistress said, "llose, 1 really feel very
sorry for you, but you shall lose nothi
ng; by buying at borne. I promise

that vnn ahull tm In the firfcL nnrtvj fy - - - rJthat is given by any of your friends,
aay an night long." ilnse, toss-

ing her bead, replied, "Law I Mis Su
san, how kin yoa talk like dat f Yoi
know l don t tot no rally on partir i

Forty parties couldn't par me for c

sight of on eorp I" She was allowed
see the "corp."
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Qreeley's Fellow Members of Con-

gress.

Robert C. Wintbrop, of Massachu
setts, was tbe sneaker, a gentleman of
acknowledged ability, rare culture, im-
posing presence. Few men bave oc-
cupied the presiding chair of tbe bois-
terous house with greater dignity or
greater credit. Abraham Lincoln, of
illinois,afterward tbe illustrious presi-
dent, was a member and especially
friendly with Mr. Greeley. Mr. Lin-
coln seemed, said Mr. Greeley, "a
quiet, good naturod man, did not as-
pire to leadership, and seldom claimed
the floor. I think he made but one
speech during the session, and tbia by
no means a long one. Though a strong
partisan, be voted against the bulk ol
bit party once or twice, wben that
course waa dictated by hi convictions
He waa one of the most moderate
though firm opponents of slavery ex-
tension, and notably of a buoyant.
cheerful spirit It will surprise some
to bear that though I was often in his
company henceforward till bia death
and long on term of friendly intimacy
wuo mm, i never beard bim tell an
anecdote or story."

Mr. Greeley was appointed a mem
ber of the committee on oublio lands.
of which tbe Hon. Jscob Collamer, of
v ermont, was chairman. Mr. Colla- -

mer wa then, a ever, fully entitled to
-- tne grand old name ol gentleman."
Of a generous, cbivalrio nature; firm
in bid own opinions; most respectful
of opinions of others: witb a fiue
presence and fascinating conversation-
al powers, be was a, admirably adapt-
ed to roceive the respect of man and
the love of woman aa almost any of
mis contemporaries among public men.
lie rose to get distinction in the

being highly successful and
celobratod, both in the executive and
legislative branches of tbe govern-
ment; but it was as a companion in
quiet conversation that he won the
deepest affection of those who knew
him best.

Joshua R. Giddings, of Ohio, since
the then recent death of John Quintr
Adams, waa the most noted champion
of y in tbe house; and atiti-slave-

had not yet begun to be popu- -

r. jur. uiaaings was an agitator,
and be long appeared to the public,
quits generally opposed to agita-
tion of the subjocl of slavery, as an
exceedingly unamiable and disreputa-
ble character. On the contrary, be
was a person of an unusually large and
warm heart, and of refined feelings --
He and Mr. Greeley wero great friends
from the beginning, Mr. Giddings,
howevor, was fond of some amus
menu and pleasures, deemed innocent
by himself and most men, for wbit k
Mr. Greeley had neither time nor in
clination. "Sundry attempts at rt
forming what were considered abuse,"
Baya Mr. Greeley, "were made that
winter, but without brillant success.
We tried Io abolish flogging in tbe
navy, but were beaten. 1 think it
was Air. (now Gonoral) Scbenck who
raised a laugh against us by propos
ing so to amend tbat the commando.
oi a ship of war should never order r

spread or reefed without callin.
all bands and taking a vote of his creu

to stop dealing out strong drink o i

tbe sailor and marines in our navy,
tnougn tnis, too, was de
feated; but, in the first flush of ouf
delusive triump a member sitting near
roe, wno naa voted to stop tbe grog
ration, said to a who (I believe)
had voted the same way,"Gid,tbal was
a glorious vote we have just taken.''
l es,.glorious, wai tbo ready response.

'Gid,' resumed the elated reformer,
'let Uk go and take a drink on the
strength of it.' 'Agroed,' was tbe
willing echo, and they went

Robert C. Schenck, here referred to,
since celebrated at a general and d-
iplomatist, was at this time In the
prime of hi manhood. He bad a ro-

bust frame, a powerful voice, and
magnificent pluck, he was an orator

ore daylight, they awaited lhiv;0n the question. '.Ve were
wbvtn the foregoing scenes i' successful in voting in committee1

the
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friend

tfof great powers of persuasion, and one
oi ins keenest, most brilliant aispu
snts of th house in a running debs ,

Of great good nature ordinarily, he
waa capable of a daring flights of
wrath aa of eloqiiooo ; but humor
predominated in bis mind when not
aroused, and, next to hit colleague in
this bouse, Mr. Joseph M. Hoot, of the
Cleveland district, Mr. Schenck was
ohnrgeablo with mors of ths wit of
the session than almost any other
member.

If Mr. Schonck were an admirable
specimen of western vigor, dash, and
parliamentary ability, taking captive
Mr. Greeleys hearty admiration, he
lound in tbe captivating eentlomanl'
ness and rip scholarship ol Horace
juann, oi .Hassacbuselts, quanta
wnicn won bis devoted friendship no
loss effectively. At congress was then
constituted, and a it still is constitut-
ed the more

.
a the pity Horace Mann

.i r t -was mere out Ul uis element.
Among the mombers of the opposi.

lion, Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee,
allerwards l'resident of the United
State, borame as well known as any
other to Mr. Greeley. Mr. Johnson
at this time had not won wide distinc
tion; but ho was rcoognized in tbe
boute as a man of elrong mind and
strong will, and none who know him
then, or ever afterwards, doubted hit
manly and unpurchaeable personal in
legrity.

Goorgo Ashman, of Massachusetts,
wat then among New England's most
eminont representatives, llo presided
over tho convention which, twolvo
years afterwards, nominated Abrnrp
Lincoln for tho presidency. A more
admirablo, efficient presiding officer
out tow acliberate Lome bave beon
fortunate enough to select. II ore, too,
as we have alroady teen, was John
Wentworth, of Illinois, then of tbe
Democratic party. Gigantlo in form,
ho wns universally called "Long John,"
and retains the designation ta this
day. A skillful debater, an ablo par
liamentarian, he was better liked b -

Mr. Greeley thin any other one of the
opposition. Hore also Mr. Orcelcy
daily mot Howell Cobb, of Georgia,
Jacob Thompson, of Mississippi. Alex-- ,

andor If. Stephens, of Goorgia, Kobert
Toomb, of the tsmo stats noted
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southerns then, more noted after
ward as prominent leadors in the war
oi tbe rebellion against lbs Union.
Edward W. Thompson, of Indiana,
and George w. Jones, ot Tennessee.
impressed Mr. Greeley at among the
most enectivs speaker Io tbe bouse.
He thought John S. Pendleton, of
Virginia, a splendid specimen of tbe
southern gentleman, but no finer than
Abraham W. Venable, of North Caro
lina. ' Air. it isarnwell Kbett was a
member of lbs bouse, but already too
much of a ''fire-eater- " to be received
witb marked hospitality by tbe editor
oi tae Jrtbune. lie greatly liked
Green Adams, of Kentucky, and John
M. Botls, of Yirginia, both of whom
became somewhat celebrated Io poli
tics, ice latter naving already, tndeetf
a national reputation. Jamea Dixon
and Truman Smith were in tha house
from Connecticut, both afterwards
many yeara In tbe senate. Of bis own
colleagues, Washington and Frederick
A. Tallmage were the most distinguish
ed. Ingertoir Life and Time of
Horace Greeley.

How She Became Oreen.

air. vji-ee- was a good looking man,
very be dressed well was well noat
ed up in matters of business, and bad
the reputation of being a smart man.
But L.r. Green had lived thirty years

. ..--,:( - : - t. lnibuvuts who, ii nil dis fault,
for he wat fond of the society of the
tairer sex; owned a One bouse, which
be rented for bis board, and there
were plenty of marriageable ladies in
tbe village.

How happened it then, tbat Mr.
Green remained in a state of single
bleacxlnetaf Want of courage. Mr,
Green was a coward among tbe ladies
True.he could pick up a lady' handker
chief, hold a skein of yarn, or give

a arm iu ins uon vest manner to Oo- -

cort a lady from church. He bad seen
at least balf a dozen women he would
have married, or who would have
married bim; but he never could mas-
ter sulhoienl courage to ask either of
tbem wbelher she would or not

One evening he was visiting at tha
Widow Smith's Widow Smith not
wenty six years had flown over ber

bed, and yet she had been a widow
three years, and bad long put off her
widow' weeds. She was pretty, Lad
doced ber only child beside her hus-

band in the graveyard, a . sighed for
a companion ; and many a time litd
she remarked to her friends she won-
dered why Mr. Grcon did not get mar-
ried. He was an occasional caller at
ber bouse, and would have married
ber at an hour' nonce. Tut she did
not know it He hud never wbis
pored to her of love.
., He could Ulk about tbe crops, the
growlh ot the village, the industry of
too young men, and ail other matters
wuicn the widow did not care to heur
about, but the "one thing" whicl
would have struck her ear s the
sweetest of sounds, he never men-
tioned.

Ono eventful evening ths widow
wss excessively annoyed by her do-
mestics. Hardly was Mr. Green seat-
ed, when Bridget made her appear-
ance at the door.

"Mis. Smith, if itplaae you," said
the domest'o, "will you look into tbe
kitchen for a minute f"

Scarcely bad Mrs. Smith returned,
when tho bushy bead of John, tbe
hired man, waa thrust inlo ths door,
with:

"Mr Smith."
"How I bate lbs name of Smith I"

said the lady.
Mr. Green' eyes dilated for a m-

omentbe opened bit mouth and ex-
claimed in hurried accents:

"Hake it Green, ma'am make it
Green I"

And in lest than a month there wat
no "Widow Smith" in the village.

A Bad Boy.

Tha spirit of malicious mischief
which has given no respite to tbe lot-lu-i

1 spirit of Geoige Ruse, of Jones-vill- e,

found an aperture for wholesale
exit in tbe numerously attended party
at the Harris Works, says a local pa--
per. Alter long and patient watch-
ing, his expectant vision took in tbe
grand opportunity to relieve bimsety
at ono full swoop of tbe overburdened
desire to inflict his miscbiovou ingen
uity upon his fellow creatures and
achieve that sudden distinction which
como to those who enter with lb
truo spirit ol energy upon tho consum-
mation of well-lai- plan. George
purchased a quartor of a pound of
cayenne popper and placed it safely iu
bis outside pocket That night he at
tended the party. He bad no invita-
tion, but George stands not upon the
conventionalities oftbat society which
refuses bim recognition. He hud bu -
noss thore and he went. Cautiously
he entered the crowded room, thread
ing bis way here ai.d there, meander a
ing to tbo right, to the left, forwards, I
backwards, and at b progressed in
hia travels the quarter of a pound ol
cayenne pepper which he bad bought
in tne aiternoon, spread Itself in ter-
pentine shapes upon tbo floor of the
room Then George withdrew to a
retired corner and enjoyed the sneez I
ing and excited remarks of bis two bs
thousand victims. He went bom bo
happy that night, and doubtless would
have been so still bad not Marshal
Crotr.enbcrg pulled bim from under
the side-wal- k on-- North Alain atroot
the next morning and taken bira to
ail. He was brought inlo the pros- - He

once of Juoiioe Smith to answer to a
criminal charge, and the upshot of the
affair is that he wat tentenced to forty
day in jail and a fine of 114 90.

A Happt Plate or Soup. A drov.
or upon entering a fashionable restau-
rant,

jost
ordorod a plats of ohioken soup. and

After oating a few spoonsfull. be not
called ths waiter to bim and said : this

''Look hore I what wa the length til
of the ttiltt used by the chicken when
it waded through the water on tbit
plate r

"lou internal roof r tain ths wait. ter
er, "the chicken didn't wads at all.
It had wingt and flew aorott the ket
tle, and cast It shadow scrota ths
water and was boiled soms, and that t
how lb soup was made."

Scaffold Eoquenoe.

W bsvs'peraeed, witk nor or lows)

edification, all lbs speeches mU br
th Modoc murder rt previous to theif
sxecitioa ; and ws find in only ooe of
them anything like tbt ststl expres-
sions of religious Hofldeoc in ths
future stsl. Old ScbonpUin did say,
unless this was put into his mouth by
the interperter "1 will go to meet
my Father la tbs Spirit Land." To-b-e

sure, It I Impossible to tell what
tbe venerable Schonchin meant by tbs
Spirit Land. He may bave bad iu
his mind a Land of Ardent Spirits)
he may have bad some idea of a Hap-
py Hunting Ground where bia "faith,
lul dog would bear him company;"
but our opinion from tbe whole tenor
of hi autosobiluary, is that bs bsd a
confused idea of going somewbers
where there were no whits folk- .-
For tbe rest, be talked very much as
convicts, in articulo wiorti$, talk ia ths
New York Tombs. There never was
an able and earnest preacher yet who
did not warn hia flock against tbs
danger ot trusting to a deathbed re
pentanee, and w never coald see thst
it made much difference in tbs great
ness of tbs peril, whether a man died
reputably between his tbeot or dis
reputably in bit taoes. rropeny or
improperly, theee unclean savsges

ere bung much like dogs witn too
lively a love of mutton. Most of theta
in a brut way, bad all the prejudice
of tbe chivalrous Marmion in tha beat
of s heavy fight against "pattering
prayer." The last dying confession ol
Captain Jack, of Blaek Jim, and of
Boston Charley are models of beastly
stoicism and animal pluck. Only
Jim tbe Sable, in a quiet business way,
said : "If ws are to die, 1 think ws
should make some arrangement tor
our spirits in tbe other world, and I
would like to hear the Spirit Mao
Ulk." Jim evidently regarded to
chaplain at a sort of Heavenly Agent.
of whom it would bs prudent to pro-
cure a through ticket Do ws speak
somewhat lightly ot a most serious
matter f If, to, it is certainly tn CO
lightness of spirit But when we cos-sid- er

all things the cheatory prac
ticed by us in our dealings with tbs
savages; tbe bloody swindling which
they, in turn, bave practiced upon ut;
tbe utter lack of spiritual culture in
these hanged men; tbe probable feel-
ing of tboae who hanged them ; all '

the circumstance ot tbs disgusting.
however necessary, aeons we cannot
with much equanimity read these for-
mal professions pat into dying wrelchos
mouth of a hope which tbey could
not possibly comprehend, and much
less feel. Th goodness of God it

and we know tbat bis merer
endureth forever. In tbe divine scorn
omy not even these low, animal, fron-
tier lives were watted. These eras
ures, too, bave gone to tbo Sloes pre

pared for them.
A they bave thus gone, no mors to

lie or to be lied about, no mors to
murder or to bo murdered, no more to
bother ths Secretary of War. tbs Io- -
diun Department,and the Yearly Meet-
ing of Friends, we see little good id
trying to cast a glamour of spurious.
strictly theological piety over their
exit. What we who are atill livina- -

most especially and sorely need is to
get rid of all manner of pretense and
hypocrisy, of fasehood to tbem and to
ourselves, in our dealings with tbs)
fellow-creature- The Ked Msn, for
nearly three centuries, ha been
hollow and howling humbug, ths
source of insincerities, and of endless
and empty palaver. Our soul (inks
within u at the recollection of ths
unmitigated nonsense, tbe pretty the-
atrical talk, the romantio delusions,
for which Cooper's Novels and falsa
interpreters sre mainly responsible
Smiling the Indian with ons hand,wj
bsve petted bim with tbe other. Al-
ways ready to shoot him at tbe short-
est notice and upon tbo slightest prov
ocation, we bave supplied him equally
witb rum and religioo, gunpowder and
?wpel ; and while talking to him of
asternal Truth u.- - have lied to him
and constantly tempted him to lie to
us. We Lave kept up a series of hol-
low fictions and relied upon policy of
phrases. Wo trust tbat some timo
there will be an end of the tinkling
and worm-eate- n vocabulary of Indian,
Treaties of the talking about tha
Great Father, whether that meant ths
Almighty or Gen. Grant ; about lbs
titppy Hunting Ground and tbe
Faithful Dog ; an end of all this part-
ing reminiscence of Gertrudeof Wvom.
iig, tho Pionoer, and Hiawatha 1

t hat is the use of representing a Rod.
skin who Is usually ready to shoot
and tcalp if not eat you, as a low spir--
neu auu amiuuie minstrel, plaintively
singing: "O, why doea tbe WbJU
Man follow my pathf In all onr
deeliogs witb these troublesome relics

a past era, we are for justice, hon- -
wiy, ana kindness, but we are like-
wise for common sense, snd utterly
opposed to all further dramatio torn.
foolery! iV. Y. Tribune.

Yocthpcl View op Oxeh. A littlo
boy In the Bishop Scott Grammar
School at Portland, Oregon, bad got-
ten off the following Juniinous view
of "Oxen." His "composition it giv
en verbatim et literatum :

Oxen it a very slow animal. Tbey
are very good to break up ground. I
would rather have horse if they
didn't bsve colio which they tty is '

wind collectod iu a bunch which
makes It dangeretsor to keep horses''
than oxen. If there were no horses
people would have to wheal thoir
wood on a wheelbarrow. It would
take them two or three day to wheal

cord a mile. Cow are useful loo.
heard some poople say that If they

had to be an ox or a cow thev wonld
sooner be a cow, but I think when it
come to bo milked in a cold winter
morning I think they wood sooner bs
oxon, lor oxon don't have to raias
calves. If I had to be a ox or a earn

would be a heffer but If I could Dot
a heffer and had to bs bolh I would
a ox. ,

A Gambling Stort. It wa soma
time ago that a man at ons of tha
gambling tablet in New York city,
alter playing a timo, got ap "broke.'

folt in bit pocket fur any stray
monoy that might remain there, but
there was none, and he drew lortii
only a cough lozonger. He wat about
putting It into his mouth wben hs waa
struck witb ths similarity 6f iu ap-
pearance to a "split," and partly lit

threw it upon tbe table. It won
was paid by the dealer, who did
notice ths deception, snd with
amount bs continued to play an.

bs left ths table a winner of mors
tban $10,000, and with thia sum bs
established himself In business as
druggist and apothecary. Nover af.

oould hs bs induoed to bet oa a
card.

Wben Jsnab's fellow passengers
pitched him overboard, they evidently
regarded bim as neither profit Borlos.


